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AVIA NAPA SEDUCES GUESTS DURING THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY
WITH THE INTRODUCTION OF THE ULTIMATE ROMANCE PACKAGE AND MORE

Celebrating Twosomes Can Toast One Another
with an Exclusive Private Tour and Tasting at O’Brien Estate Winery
Wichita, KS (January 12, 2011) –February is expected to be a red hot month at AVIA
Napa, the Wine Country’s newest and chicest retreat, with Amore AVIA – a celebration
of love. The boutique hotel, located in Downtown Napa, will launch its Ultimate
Romance Package in honor of Valentine’s Day and the escape will be available
through 2011 with rates starting at $179 a night.
Couples can sequester themselves behind the door of luxe accommodations replete
with a tandem soaking tub and signature bath amenities. An artisanal cheese and

charcuterie plate paired with a bottle of O’Brien Estate Seduction Wine, part of the
vineyard’s Romantic Label Poetry which tells a story of a deepening relationship
between two people, is also included. Vintners Bart and Barb O’Brien pen each poem
and story. Seduction, a Cabernet Bordeaux blend, has a bottle that reads…
Romance of the heart
Passion of the soul
A voluptuous wine with sensual flavors
And a velvet kiss.
Enjoy in good company
Also included in the escape is an Amore for Two Spa Package from Greenhaus
European Day Spa featuring a visit to the infrared sauna with infused fruit cocktails plus
a one-hour relaxing massage by candlelight and a sexy chardonnay body wash.
Breakfast for two is also included and features a savory a la carte menu created by
Chef Chris Aken.
The crème de la crème of the Ultimate Romance Package is a private tour and tasting
at O’Brien Estate Winery, located in the Oak Knoll area of southern Napa. The 60minute vineyard experience begins in the winery bottling room where an up close and
personal look of the de-stemming, crushing and bottling line is enhanced with a briefing
on the fundamentals of winemaking. Stops to the main fermentation and barrel
storage room plus a trek to the vineyards are also included along with a tasting of
O’Brien’s current releases.
Celebrating twosomes will also find a second sexy getaway package with Amore AVIA.
Included are romantic accommodations flanked with plush linens, oversized walk-in
showers, flat panel televisions, two glasses of Champagne plus chocolate-dipped
strawberries at turndown; and a $50 dining credit at AVIA Kitchen + Wine Bar. AVIA’s
Riddling Rack Wine Bar is luring patrons with a “French Kiss” cocktail special. Buy two
and receive a complimentary aphrodisiac-inspired small plate.
For those seeking a romantic dining experience, Chef Chris Aken will prepare a sexy
three-course Valentine Dinner with optional wine pairings. The menu is available
February 11, 12, 18 and 19 during AVIA Kitchen dinner hours and reservations are
encouraged. The menu includes…
First Course
White Wine Steamed Clams
Lobster Risotto/Preserved Pomegranate
Champagne, Blanc de Blancs, Nicolas Feuillatte, NV
Entrée
(choice of one)

Slow Roasted Duck Breast
Root Vegetable/Chestnut “boat”/Curly Endive
Petite Lamb Rack
Olive Cannelloni/Petite Licorice Greens/Green Olive
Grilled Filet of Beef
Crispy Pancetta/Fingerling Potatoes/Jus du Cabernet
Cabernet Sauvignon, Trefethen, Oak Knoll, 2005
Dessert
The Red “Promenade”
Vanilla Ice Cream/Lace Cookie
Late Harvest Sauvignon Blanc, Hill Family, Napa Valley, 2008
The cost is $50 per person, $75 with wine pairing. Tax and gratuity are additional.
February kicks off Amore AVIA at AVIA Napa with the introduction of the hotel’s Ultimate
Romance Package. Guests can book online at www.aviahotels.com or call the hotel directly at
707.224.3900; reservations for Chef Aken’s Valentine Dinner can be made by calling the hotel
directly.
AVIA Napa is located at 1450 First Street in Downtown Napa’s west end district. The hotel
houses 141 guestrooms and suites, the Riddling Rack barista and wine bar, AVIA Kitchen open
for breakfast and dinner, meetings and event space plus a second story Terrace for imbibing
and socializing.
###
About AVIA
AVIA is a new boutique hotel collection from LodgeWorks, L.P. of Wichita, Kansas.
Launched in September 2007, AVIA infuses sophisticated, locally inspired designs and
an imaginative service culture crafted to bring authentic moments of discovery to
discerning travelers. LodgeWorks has teamed with accomplished boutique hotel
designer Colum McCartan and other industry innovators to create the AVIA presence.
Highlighted by local flavor and an air of discovery, the AVIA experience embodies “the
art of living well” that is sought by boutique hotel travelers. Four hotels comprise the
AVIA collection, with properties located in Savannah, GA; Napa and Long Beach,
California; and at The Woodlands, north of Houston, TX. For more information, visit
www.aviahotels.com.

